ATG WORLD MARKETS LIMITED

Additional Risk Disclosure
附加风险披露
I / We acknowledge and confirm that, I / We have read all the terms and conditions
in the client agreement of ATG World Markets Limited and understand and agree
that ATG World Markets Limited may amend the terms of the agreement from time to
time.
本人/我们悉知并确认，本人/我们已阅读 ATG World Markets Limited 客户协议中的所有条款和
条件，并同意 ATG World Markets Limited 可能会不时修改协议条款。

Due to the inherent risks of online foreign exchange transactions, the products you
are trading are essentially speculative and have a high risk of potential losses; you
should not risk more than you are prepared to lose. You should not deal in these
products unless you understand their nature and the extent of your exposure to risk.
Therefore, you must understand the risks involved in them before engaging in online
forex transactions. Your risk of loss may exceed your initial investment. Therefore, you
can only use risk capital for forex transactions. If the market fluctuates greatly,
causing your account funds to be negative, please make up the loss margin.
由于在线外汇交易的固有风险，您所交易的产品本质上是投机性的，并且具有潜在损失的高风
险；您所承担的风险不应超过您准备失去的风险。除非您了解这些产品的性质以及承受风险的
程度，否则您不应从事这些产品的交易。因此，在进行在线外汇交易之前，您必须了解其中涉
及的风险。您的损失风险可能超过您的初始投资。因此，您只能将风险资本用于外汇交易。如
果市场波动很大，导致您的帐户资金为负数，请弥补亏损幅度。

Additional description:

附加说明：

1. Tips on trading risks of global exchange indices and commodity contracts. In
view of the fact that the global index market is an on-site exchange trading
model, it will be opened or closed according to the time of different
exchanges around the world. After the market closes on the same day, no
client will be allowed to hold index contracts. If the client account holds index
contracts, the company will perform a forced clearance process based on
the last closing price of the market when the product is closed.
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全球外汇指数和商品合约交易风险提示鉴于全球指数市场是一种现场交易所交易模型，
因此将根据世界各地不同交易所的时间来开放或关闭它。当天收市后，将不允许任何客
户持有指数合约。如果客户账户持有指数合约，则公司将在产品关闭时根据市场的最后
收盘价执行强制清算程序。

2. With regard to the release of non-agricultural data and important data,
customers must pay attention to transaction risks in view of the release of
important data in various countries around the world, avoiding the confusion
of market quotations caused by the release of important data, and server
delays, which bring risks to customer transactions.
关于非农数据和重要数据的发布，鉴于世界各国的重要数据的发布，客户必须注意交易
风险，避免因重要数据的发布而引起的市场报价混乱数据和服务器延迟，这给客户交易
带来风险。

3. Notes on the bid-ask spread: In view of the company's understanding of the
risks reported by banks and brokers in the market for price increases, the
company can adjust the bid-ask spread in real time according to the risk of
market fluctuations. Customers can choose whether to trade or not based on
their tolerance of risk.
买卖价差注意事项：鉴于公司对银行和经纪人在市场上报告的提价风险的了解，公司
可以根据市场波动的风险实时调整买卖价差。客户可以根据自己的风险承受能力选择是
否进行交易。

4. When the customer receives the login account and password, please change
your password immediately. If you find that it is lost or stolen, please
immediately notify your customer representative or call our hotline or instant
online contact.
当客户收到登录帐户和密码后，请立即更改密码。如果发现丢失或被盗，请立即通知您
的客户代表或致电我们的热线电话或即时在线联系。
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5. The company does not authorize any partner or agency to execute customer
account transactions, or act on behalf of customers. Any agency transaction
method related to the personal behavior of customers, the company has the
right to warn or terminate the customer's transaction account.
公司不授权任何合作伙伴或代理机构执行客户帐户交易或代表客户行事。任何与客户个
人行为有关的代理交易方式，公司均有权警告或终止客户的交易账户。

6. Based on the nature of the Internet, customers should be aware that
transactions conducted via the Internet may be disrupted, transmission
interrupted, delayed transmission and data transmission errors. Therefore, in
view of the nature of the Internet, which is not fully dependable, if it is not
under our control The Company is not responsible for any failure of the
communication facilities within the company, and these failures affect your
accurate transmission of information.
根据互联网的性质，客户应注意，通过互联网进行的交易可能会中断，传输中断，传输
延迟和数据传输错误。因此，考虑到网络的特性，即网络不受完全控制，如果不受我们
的控制，则本公司对公司内部通信设施的任何故障不承担任何责任，这些故障会影响您
的信息的准确传输。

7. In response to hacking attacks or anomalies in online transactions, the
customer and the company enter into a two-way agreement for purchase
and sale, and the company has the right to terminate or cancel. The customer
makes use of network vulnerabilities or network abnormalities, and all the
profits generated by the exchange.
针对黑客攻击或在线交易中的异常情况，客户和公司签订了双向买卖协议，公司有权终
止或取消。客户利用网络漏洞或网络异常，以及交易所产生的所有利润.
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